Two distinct membrane-bound phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate phosphatases in bovine brain.
Solubilized phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 4-phosphatase from bovine brain resolved into two peaks of activity by ion exchange chromatography. Both exhibited substantial detergent binding characteristic of integral membrane proteins, and both appear specific for phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate, but their pH optima differ: the earlier eluting fraction (peak 1) is optimally active between pH 5.5 and 6, whereas the later eluting fraction (peak 2) is most active around pH 8.5. Detergent inhibition studies suggest that peak 2, but not peak 1, interacts with phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate in the context of a single mixed micelle. Further characterization of these activities should help shed light on the biological function of polyphosphoinositide phosphatases.